REGULAR PLANNING COMMISION MINUTES
Tuesday, February 26, 2008
Cltaitman Helen Rogers

called the Regular Planning Meeting to order at 7:01 p.m.

MEMBERS PRf,SENT AT ROLL CALL:
ROLL CALL: Plum, Bascom, Mead, Bartels, Giard, Gallagher and Rogers
ABSENT: Osier and Burgess
Commissioner Mead moved to EXCUSSE Commissioner Osier and Commissioner Burgess from the meeting
Commissioner Gallagher secondedthe motion. The motion CARRIED with the following vote:
ROLL CALL: Yes- Plum, Bascom,Mead, Bartels, Giard, Gallagher, and Rogers

No-

OTHERS PRESENT:
Planning Director Matt Sturgeon,Planner Nathan Lindquist, Planning Technician Charlotte Squires,Assistant City
Attorney Jim Neu, Consultant Engineer Jeff Simonson,City Television Station Michael Churchill, Steve Bigelow,
David Watkins, David Ingleby QuestarPipeline Rep, Karen Rhodes,Dale and Gail Coombs, Glen Ault, Eric
Brynildson, Jim Stodeman,Drain Heim, ChaseMuller, Sally Brands, SteveWagner, Chris Manera, John Savage,Ron
Liston
APPROVAL OF JANUARY 29,2008 REGULAR PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING MINUTES
Commissioner PIum moved to APPROVE January 29,2008 Minutes Commissioner Bartels secondedthe motion. The
motion CARRIED with the following vote:
ROLL CALL: Yes- Plum, Mead, Giard, Gallagher, Rogers and Bartels
PARK HOLLOW

PUD PRELIMINARY

Abstained-Bascom

PLAN 2OO8-I

The Chqir called up the applicant (s) SteveBigelow, David Watkins
The Chair verified public notice requirementshad been met.
PurDose:
The applicant seeksapproval for a Planned Unit Development application in conjunction with a combined Preliminary
Subdivision application. The subject project is located on Park Avenue. There are two existing houseson the site and
the applicant proposesto construct sevenmore homes on the 0.84 acre site for a total of nine.
Stqff Report:
This application came before the Commission in September2007. The sketch application was approved with
conditions. The applicant has made efforts to meet the recommendationsfrom the relevant agencies,the Commission
and the Council. Included in your packageare the revised plans.
If the Planning Commission decides to approve the requestedPlanned Unit Development and the Sketch Subdivision
Application, staff recommendsthat it only do so with the following conditions:
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l.

The applicant provides a land use summary that includes accurate landscaped area numbers. An approved
landscapingplan, including an irrigation plan is provided at the Final Plat Stage. This landscapeplan must include
the program for maintenanceof the open spaceareasand a fencing plan.

2.

The Final Plat application shall include an approved Storm Water ManagementPlan.

3.

Color Architectural Elevation drawings that include perspectivesas viewed from Park Avenue must be provided at
the Final Plat Stage.

4.

Street Cut Permits are required for each right-of-way cut.

5.

The applicant shall conform to all review agency recommendations,including comments from Public Works and
Engineering and the Fire Department (seeattachedcomments).

6.

All representationsof the applicant made in the application and in statementsduring the public hearing before the
Commission and the Council are consideredconditions of approval with which the applicant shall comply

Added additions to Staff Reporr
1.

The garage that sits almost on the south property line shall be moved so that it is at least 3 feet from the
property line.

2.

The applicant will ensure that the site of the dumpster is amenable to trash pickup, and that the dumpster is
adequatelyscreened.

3.

The sidewalk along the northem edge of the parking lot shall be extended to meet the sidewalk on Park
Avenue.

4.

The final plat shall state that the Site Plan of the PUD is binding to all developmenton the site.

Commissioners Ouestions and Comments:
Commissioners
Applicant

asked if there were any problems with any of the recommendations.

replied none at all.

Commissioners

askedabout a rear exit, and what about all the recommendationslisted in the staff report.

Applicant
replied after visiting with the fire marshal, which with the sprinkling of each home and egresswindows,
there did not need to be a back door.
Staff
replied this is typical, and worked out before building permit being issued. Staff would only bring this back if
something major would changethe project.
Public Comments: No Comments.
Closing Comments: No Comments.
Motion Msde:
CommissionerBascom moved to APPROVE Park Hollow PUD Preliminary 2008-1 with all Staff s recommendations
including additional conditions reading as 7) The garagethat sits almost on the south property line shall be moved so
that it is at least 3 feet from the property line 8) The applicant will ensurethat the site of the dumpster is amenableto
trash pickup, and that the dumpster is adequatelyscreened9) The sidewalk along the northern edge of the parking lot
shall be extendedto me€t the sidewalk on Park Avenue. 10) The final plat shall state that the Site Plan of the PLID is
binding to all development on the site. CommissionerPlum secondedthe motion. The motion CARRIED with the
following vote;
ROLL CALL: Yes- Plum, Bascom, Mead, Bartels, Giard, Gallagher, and Rogers
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THE FARM @ RIFLE PUD PRELIMINARY

PLAN 2OO7-2

The Chair called up the applicant (s) John Savage,SteveWagner, Ron Liston, Sally Brands, Chris Manera,
The Chair

verified public notice requirementshad been met.

Purpose:
The Farm is a proposed Master Planned Community consisting of 150 acres. The application anticipates569 residential
units at build out. The project provides an elementary school site and thirty six (36) acresof open spaceincluding 10.70
acres ofparkland.
The applicant anticipatesbuilding the project in sevenphases,with a build out period of approximately 12 years (50
units per year.
Applicants presenteda power point presentationand walked through the project. Sharedthey have no problems with
any of Staff s recommendationsand have and will continue to work with Staff.
Staff Report:
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDED CONDITIONS
l.

Acquire right-of-way from Bookcliff Art's Council and build l6th Streetto a City standardfrom Birch Ave east
to Road A as part of Phase I * this can exclude sidewalk on the north side in front of Bookcliff Art's Council.
becausepark plans anticipate a pedestrianwalkway going through the park.

2.

Development agreementsand plat noles shall clearly statethe availability of wastewaterservice to the multifamily and commercial properties requires the approval of plans and a State Site Application for a lift-station.
The location of the lift-station and the costs associatedwith its construction will remain unknown until
development plans are preparedfor thesetwo areasof the Farm. Additionally, property owners will likely be
charged an additional wastewaterfee to cover added costsassociatedwith maintenanceand operations of a lift
station.

3.

Create a clear PUD map and PUD standardsthat:
o Identifies single-family lots that won't transition and callout as LDR-PUD. These should allow only
single-family units and accessorydwellings (ADUs);
o Call out lots 74 - 85 and 100 - I 13 as MDRI-PUD and allow to develop as single-family, patio, or
duplex with the requirement that blocks of lots will be developedwith similar unit types (Lots 74 7 9 , 8 0- 8 5 , 1 0 0- 1 0 5 ,a n d 1 0 6- 1 1 3 ) ;
o Call out lots Mfl * Mf7 and Dl - D25 as MDR2-PUD and allow to develop with duplex units and
townhouses;
o Allow staff to discussadditional options for Lots I - 21 (along alley B-R) that may include additional
patio units with common greens;and
o Refine scopeof allowable land usesfor the CS-PUD District - See EXHBIT A.

4.

Reduce minimum squarefootage requirementsproposedby the applicant on p. 9 Exhibit I for attached
residential units to 1,000 squarefeet. Additionally, the applicant shall investigate with staff the idea of
establishing a maximum squarefootage for 15 percent of all attachedunits.

5.

Require the applicant introduce a specific site design for Lots 68,74, and 107 as part of the Final PUD
application, if said lots can't be tied to the alley system.

6.

Provide a street signageplan with the Final PUD that shows the placementand sign details for no-parking
signs, and provide no-parking enforcementprovisions within the HOA governing documentsthat include
option for lelying fines.
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The HOA maintained landscapedareasalong the streets,within the islands, and throughout the open space
areasshould be installed as a "public improvement" with the utilities and streets.

8 . Alleys will be owned and maintained by the Home Owners' Association. Each property shall have its address
posted clearly in the alley. Alleys shall be signed as one-way and red str€et signs shall call out each alley as
named by each final plat. The plat or some other document shall allow common trash collection from the
alley; half of the homeowners fronting each alley will be located on the opposite side of the City's side load
trash truck.
9.

Construct the 8-foot concreteregional trail and landscapethe associatedopen spacecorridor at the same time
the developer relocatesthe Questarpipeline.

1 0 .Require the developer construct 16thStreet from Road A eastto Future Road following the build out 50 percent
of PhaseFour OR 75 percent of all units in PhasesI - 4, whichever occurs first.
l l . Require the developer improve the intersectionof l6'h and Railroad with Phase I Filing 3 and grant off-site
street impact fee credit for said improvement OR by October 31, 20ll, whichever occurs first.

t 2 . Require applicant fund 50% of the study and design of a streetconnection from E. 7thto Hwy 6 up to a
maximum of $75,000 as part of PhaseTwo, Filing Two OR anytime after Dec. 31,2010, if requestedby the
City. Off-site street impact credit shall be granted.
o The applicant must securean agreementwith Questarprior to recording the first final plat, and the gas
line shall be relocatedper the terms of this agreementOR as part of Phase3 Filing 3, whichever
occurs first.
o The applicant shall work with the City Attorney, Utility Director, and Park's Superintendentto create
a comprehensiveplan for instillation, operations,and maintenanceof the raw water irrigation system.
This shall be reviewed and consideredwith the Final PUD application; approval of the Preliminary
Plan is will not constitute approval of the raw water irrigation system.

1 3 .ParagraphC under Other Building Issues,Accessory Uses (p. 21) shall be revised to require similar house
footprints with in six housesof each other significantly vary the front elevation (color, materials, form, window
placement, etc.). The intent being that it shall not be obvious said units are the same houseplan.

14. Expand the standardsof the commercial areain the Final PUD standards.
1 5 .Modify Phasing Plan to show filings associatedwith eachphase.
1 6 . Create blocks to easier identify subsetsof lots. One can't refer to Lot 1, as an example, becauseLot I is used
several times throughout the project.
17. For the Final PUD, attempt to createa zoning map that allows for the generalstandards(setbacks,building
height, uses,etc.)
Commissioners Ouestions and Comments:
Commissioners sharedconcernson the drill pad and the aestheticsof the site if drilling happens. How the site looks
during the processand the pipes that remain after the process.
Staff replied that what is put in place is how the pad will need to be restoredback too, example if there is a soccer
field put on the pad site and they tear it up for drilling then once the site is complete, the company will have to restore
the soccer field.
Staff replied that the green utility boxes being put in front yards need to go at the back of the homes; Staff will be
working with Applicant on that.
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Public Comments:
Mr. Ingleby
explained he is the QuestarPipeline Representative;the gas line will be under the protection of the
pipeline easements. Concernsof encroachmentson the right of way as trees have been known for their roots to grow
into the pipeline.
Mr. Coombs
explained he owns the property eastof this development,and has two (2) questions l- road system
what order will the streetsbe constructed,and what would be the schedulesfor the construction. 2- He is a Canyon
Ditch share holder and has concernswith the divider box,
Applicant
replied the streetswill be built as the phasesdevelop, 16thStreetto the school site will be done first as
well as the streetsneededfor phaseone. The sharesin the Canyon Ditch will not change. The ditch water will be piped
through the project in a right of way (dedicatedeasements)to the connectingproperty.
Closins Comments: No Comments
Motion Made:
CommissionerBuscom moved to APPROVE The Farm @ Rifle PUD Preliminary 2007-2 with all Staff s
recommendationsCommissionerMead secondedthe motion. The motion CARRIED with the following vote:
ROLL CALL: Yes- Plum, BascomoMead, Bartels, Giard, Gallagher, and Rogers

No-

MEMBER COMMENT AND ADJOARNMENT
Stalf askedif startingat 6:00p.m.would work for everyoneto do a workshopregardingRimrock
Subdivision.
ChairmanRogersadjournedthemeetingat9:25p.m.

Date

Charlotte Squires,P
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WestsideParkPre-HUDUnits
Unit #
2
5
11
20
21

ParkOwned
year
slze
1971 12X64
1974 12X64
1973 14X60
1972 12X60
1970 12X70

Unit #
23
1
16

TenantOwned
year
size
1972 12X56
1975 14X70
1972 14X60

Note: Units 15 and 19 will be replaced as part of the developmentproject.
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